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Ttle Phllippne Commission on womsn (PCW) highlights the 2021 NationalWom6n's Month

Celebration as a tributo, a platform, and a callto action that highlighls the extraordinary roles of

ordinary Juams in tho society as tsailblazers and harbing€rs ofohanqo. This oolobration is also

a vonu€ to dbcues 6nd eddrsss the igau€s th8t women continuo to face, so €mpolgmsnt can

b6lully €chiev€d. The campaign is also a call for concreto, sustainabla, and inolusive aclion6

towards g6nd€r equslity.

This natjon.l c€l€bralloh on th€ slgnlllcsnt mlss of women in tho society is supported by ih€

following issuances which serve as legal bases for lh€ annual national camapair.:n:

a. Proclamtion No. ?24, E, t 988 decls ring ths first $,esk o, l\4arch each year as WorE n's

Week and March 8 as Wom6n's Rights and lntermlional Peaoe Day

b. Pmcl.m.don lto. 227, 3. 1988 pmviding for the obsedanc€ of tho Month of Ma.dt as

Women's Rqle in Hi6lory Monlh

c. Republic Act No. 69.19, 8, 1990 dsclaring March 8 of every year as National Wonlen's
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The naibnal campaign adopt€d tho 2017-2022 theme "Wo lr.k6 CHAI{GE Woat ior l.rom!n"
which generally aims to:

a. inlorm and €ng6g€ wom6n a6 slakeholdors of gpvamrnent programa and sorvices - to

pEmoto ci0z€nrentdc govemanos snd make "chEnge" a conscbus oftort to kno(
undergtand, and provido whstALL citizons nood;
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in Hltlory ilonth. As a coior of dignity and s6ltuesp6ct, purpl€ was cho8€n to
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b. create and facilitate phtforms to discusa good pracdcos, gaps, ciallongEs, and

@mmitnents in pursuing gonder end devslopmont (GAD) - to strengthen

implomontEtion of lh6 Magna Carta of Women:€nd

c- lnspire eM €mpower women and girts to b€ ag€nts of charEe - to contribute in

promoting gender equality and the empowErm€nt of all u/omen

Further, this y€Er's obs€rvance highlights w()men's partjcipation in b€ttling lh€ pendomic as ttsll

as discusses gtsnd€r issu€s oxacsrbaled by the pandomic. Henee,lhis y6ais campaign focusG

on the sub-thorne "Juana Laban sa Pandomya: Kayal"

ln support to the conducl of the said campaign b promole u/omen's empowgrmsnt and gonder

equality, f s Office through the Oivision GAO Foc.l Poinl Syst€m (GFPS) lnvlios all school

GFPS to join tle DepEd OuGzon 2021 Natlonal Wom6n's Mor h C€lobration ttr.ough AllY

or ALL ol th€ following sLiggosled actvltles:

a. Pioduca lnforflation matodala about school sarvicEr for womon. This initiative is

adopted from th€ activity of lho PCW whsre gchoolg are encouragsd lo creato and

disfibut€ inlomation materials (online and print) ,oaturing th6 lkt oI their gpnd€r-

r€sponsive programs snd seryic€s vrhich women can avail, as wellas simpllfisd sieps

and requirementB to avail of Euch. Schools wilh maior programs ard geryices for the

public in response to tho COVID-1g pandomic aro encouragEd to publidy discloss the

number of th€ir women benoficiarios as they promote how mor€ $/omen could avail of

their servicas.

b. Purple Your lcon for 30 Orys. Thls crgativ€ actlvltyis an initialive ot the DepEd Ouezo.l

oncouraging the 6chool6 to 6ignify thoir support to the campaign lo promotg the

significant rolos ofwomsn in the socisty ospocially in this lirne of hoalth cdois by adoming

their landma*s or iconk 8pot3 v/ith the color purpe. Aslde from making this public

statement, this activily also eparks the public's curiosity, ther€by providing opportunldes

for a(fuocates io exdain the c€use. This initiative is €160 in support to the Proclamatlon

No. 227, s. 1988 pro,/iding for lh6 obssru€nco ofthe Month of li[arch a3 Women's RoL
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symboliz€ fE loyglty, conslancy, uns\xErvir€ alsadfastn€Bs b pro,not€ tho

oxtraordinary roles and equel rights of wom€n in hl€ socisty.

c. Purpl. Yo.rr ltlond.y.. Thls ac{vity ls adopt6d from lh€ initisfvo of lh€ PCtt/

oncouraging all €mployaes to wEar anything purplg on 6lllho Mondays of March or gven

color )lour hoods with purpl€ to signify suppod lor wom6n's empqiv€rmonl and gEodsr

equality-

d. Rairo Your Purpl. Fhg. Thi6 i6 a divisioriinitiativs to support wom€n omporyormenl

and gender equality encouraglng all schools in SDO Ou€zon to pLc! puplr flqa on

any conapicuou3 aaoaa lo gignity th€ institution's solidarity to this campsign's aub..

thomg "Ju€na Laban ra Pardonryai KayEl"

6. In connoction, ell District Oflic€s lhat \rroutd like to shor,vceso lo th€ Division tholr gcl|ools' bsst

practic€s on tha condwt of said sctivities aro rgquosted to gubmit a new3lcttor Egort not bt6r

than Ap.il 5, 2021 hrough quezonpioy.gh320@gruil.com. Submission may bo tadlltat€d by

tho Dlltict GAD Coordinator ',tith th€ BupowiEion of th6 Publio Sdools Distsict &rp..visor (PSDS).

7. lmrnedlate disseminatlon of this Momorandum is higt{y d€sirsd.
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